
MAXIMUM QUALITY 
AND MAXIMUM 
SECURITY.
Our optimized FO-PP-Portfolio.

Public Authorities
and institutions

Data centers

Hospitals

FO-PP

Telegärtner’s fiber optic patch panels are the ideal solu-
tions for a safe and reliable start into fiber optic projects 
in data centers. High-quality materials and optical fibers 
give you peace of mind during installation, operation 

and maintenance. An extensive range of standard and 
customer-specific models and extremely short delivery 
times ensure you will get the product you need where 
and when you need it.



EASY, QUICK,RELIABLE. 

Fiber Optic Patch Panels

 
Basis-eco

 
Basis-V

 
Profi-V

 
Profi-T

Panels with Pigtails Installed (colour code VDE 0888)     

Stripped    

Grade SM PC: B2 (APC: B1) PC: B2 (APC: B1) PC: B2 (APC: B1) PC: B2 (APC: B1)

Splice cassette Type   Nokia  Nokia  Nokia Nokia

Adaptors LC-D, SC-D/LC-Q, ST-S, E2k, E2k C, 
MDC-Q

   

Fibers/polishing  
OS2/(A)PC, OM2/3/4/5

    

Housing Height  1U 1U+2U 1U 1U+2U

Depth  265 mm 265 mm 300 mm 265 mm

Housing material  Steel Steel Steel Steel

Front plate material  Steel Steel Steel Steel

Port numbering    

Aramid yarn strain relief  -   

Slide-out  - -  

detachable  - -  -

Set-back mounting  - in 5 steps in 5 steps -

Logo (customer branding possible)    

Fixation cable ties/hook-and-loop    

M20/M25 opening 2x 2x 2x 2x

Cover  yes yes integrated integrated

Telegärtner 
Karl Gärtner GmbH

Lerchenstr. 35 
71144 Steinenbronn GERMANY

T  +49 71 57/1 25- 0
F  +49 71 57/1 25- 5120

info@telegaertner.com 
www.telegaertner.com

www.telegaertner.com/go/ticnet

The TICNET configurator is a con-
venient and quick way of ordering
FO Patch Panels from the factory. 
Just follow six simple steps to order 
the product you need:

1 Select type of housing

2 Define Patch Panel

3 Check final product

4 Add product to shopping basket

5 Enter address details

6 Send inquiry

-  Powder-coated buckling resistant 19” sheet steel housing in light-grey  
(similar to RAL 7035)

- Cable entries on the rear accept M20/M25 cable glands
- Top cover included
- Data sheets, installation instructions, etc. available online

- Catalog items with OS2, OM3/4/5 fibers
-  Catalog items with ST-S(cer), ST-D, LC-D/Q, SC-D, MDC-Q, E2000 adaptors
- Reserve capacity of the front panels by default
- All patch panels types available in splice and patch version
- Customer-specific versions easily created using the TICNET configurator


